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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: so, he is 
raising a point of order. 

'" If!! ~ : ~  f't;lJ ~ 

'~  
MIt. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think 
they have denranded a recording of 
the vote. They have not challenged 
my decision. 

~ "'! ~ : if, if I 
MR. DEPUTY-SP.JQAKER: They 
Dave a right to challenge: they de-
mand the recording of the vote. 

SHRI UMANATH: Under which 
rule? 

MR. DEPUTY-sPEAKER: I had 
announced the decision; I stick to It. 
l'hey have a right to demand a re-
cording of the vote. That is all. 

' ' ~ ~i ~ Im-
~ <tiT SffiIR<WIT ~ I ~ it; ~ 

~ <tiT 5ffiffCr <'!TifT ~  I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: There is 
a difference, Mr. Limaye. Please lis-
ten to me. It is not a question of no-
confidence. They have demanded a 
recording of the voting_ 

SHRI RANGA: Sir, this is not the 
first time that we are being defeated: 
We are not afraid of finding ourselves 
in a hopeless minority. But then the 
point is, we must be able to under-
stand each other properly. (Inter_ 
TUJ)tion) • Axe you hearing me or 
are you making silent comments? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I 
listening. 

am 

SHRI RANGA: You can enjoy your· 

SHRI RANGA: My point is this 
This is not the first time that we lire 
being defeated in this House. We are 
!lot afraid of finding ourselves in a 
hopeless minority. (Interruption) 

The Minister of Parliamentary Affairs 
wants to enjoy this as a big joke. But 
the point is, we must be able to un-
dersQmd the position. I have been 
here in this Houae for a much longer 
,=c than some of my friends on that 
side. What we have understood is 
only this: when we do not challenge 
your decision-''The Ayes have it" or 
"The Noes have it"-then we under-
stand that there is to be DO formal 
division.' If, in spite of it, you want 
to create a precedent here, I have 
no objection; it will go down to your 
credit. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The deci-
sion of the vote has already been an-
nounced; it was a voice vote. 'nlere 
was a demand for recording the votes. 
You have already admitted that you 
are in hopeless minority. (Interrup-
tion). So, the motion is lOst. 

19.34 hrs. 

MOTION OF THANKS ON THE 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS--contd. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
House will now resume the debate on 
the President's Address. 

-ro~ ~ ~ 

;;ft, ~it ~urit it r  

~ ti i R~~~~ 

~it ~lhl~pr  I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member may continue tomorrow. 

19.35 hI5. 

self... The Lok Sabha then ad;oumed till 
Eleven of the Clock on ThU,.sday, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I said I Feb1'UC1ry 15, 1968/Mogha 26, 1889 
am listeniBg. (Sako). 
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